Testis differentiation in the glowworm, Lampyris noctiluca, with special reference to the apical tissue.
The gonads of Lampyris noctiluca are sexually undifferentiated during the first larval instars. They consist of many gonadal follicles that include the germ stem cells enclosed by the somatic cells of the follicle wall. Follicle wall cells are more numerous at the follicle apices than at the distal parts, but different cell types cannot be distinguished. In male larvae, the appearance of apical follicle tissue, derived from follicle wall cells, marks the onset of testis differentiation. When maximally expressed, the apical tissue occupies about the upper half of the testis follicles and can be observed in larvae of the fifth and sixth instar. The apical tissue is characterized by its "light" appearance (due to poor stainability) caused by the small number cellular organelles, especially a paucity of free ribosomes. Maximal expression of the apical tissue must be very brief, since in most examined fifth and sixth instar larvae the apical tissue is partly or mostly translocated into the center of the upper half of the follicles and spermatogonia then occupy the apical follicle tips. During and after translocation apical cells form projections that grow around clusters of spermatogonia (spermatocysts). Thus, the apical cells transform into spermatocyst envelope cells. They retain their "light" appearance but undergo dramatic subcellular differentiation: smooth ER becomes extremely prominent, forming stacks and whorls of parallel cisternae. Golgi complexes are also conspicuous. The cellular organization suggests secretory activity. The possibility of ecdysteroid production and its function is discussed. The spermatocyst envelope cells persist into the pupal stage. When spermiohistogenesis takes place in cysts, cyst envelope cells show signs of regression. At all stages of testis development apical cells and their derivatives, the spermatocyst envelope cells, phagocytize degenerating spermatogonia. Although this is an important task of these cells, the impressive formation of sER in the cyst envelope cells is indicative of an additional, as yet unknown, function.